
As inquiries held into railway accidents 
reveal that failure of railway staff is the 
larlest sillile factor respon~ible for causiDa 
accidents, a four-pronged safety drive, 
educative, psychololical, punitive and tech-
nolopcal bas been launched to arouse the 
safety consiou&Dess of the staff and to 
prevent accidents. Other action as is fo-
und DeceSl!ary on scrutiny of inquiry repo-
rts is also taken. 

The followinl measures have been/are 
beinl taken to check the incidence of thefts 
.of ltaitwily prOperty 'and Pablic Properly : 

(1) PlaiD clotbes Railway ProtllCnon 
. Force staff are deputed to collect 
crime illtelJiaence with. view to 
trackinl dowb .luwwn crilDiDa1s. 

(2) Special detective staff are detaiIaIi 
to collect intellillence regarding 
racei ven of stolen. propcrtt' and 
raids are orpoised on their sbops 
witb the assistance of the Police. 

(3) Zonal Headquarter's as well as 
Rllilway Board's Central Crime 
Bmeau staff are deployed til con-
dud surprise raids to effect· red-
banded capture of culprits. 

(4) Basic security measures are pro-
vided at all Workshops and stores. 

(5) Close co-ordination between the 
Railway ProtectiOD Force and Go-
vernment Railway Polio:o aild poli-
ce OfIicers is also maintained to 
dHI wit-il tbe critRioals and 
receiver •. of stolOn property. 

(6) Anti-theft measures exist in tbe 
Ibape of locldt!& Qf compana.nts, 
_dilllJ and oncaailllJ clectric:al 
OqllipmClllt, cloatina and troUlhilll 
or uDder frame wiriJll, sbifli. of 
theft prone Oquipment iDliide tho 
coaches, so aa to make their I'em-om diflicult by uti-social elll:-
menls. 

m All loaclecl co_d _ona lIN 
aoc:uNd with ri_s. WaaoDI ca-
rryinl valuable COIIIIIloditios .... 
in addition, secured witb Ellis 
patant locks and ·are escorted by 
a_d luaTCIa or Itaflway pnIIeC:tla 
·FoJw in affected MCtioD t., .lIip1; 

·(8) all Importain loods tftins-llft 
.. carted by ltailway p!'OtectiDII 
Force armed staff. 

(9) Affected s~i_ J¥e al~ II.t ~illles 
patrolled by Railway Protection 
Force aJ'lD!:d staff. 

lot_ive ud frCQJlUl cbecb iIIclu41D, . 
iDcapito cbic:ks aDd surpriae chocb by 
Ftyb:w ~ alld Railway MaaialraI.C5 
are t>einl conducted to tDiaimi5~ tiAtatiess 
trawl aad ~her COlIIIS oC irfCIular trawl. 

n ...... 

C4WNO A1T8NTJQN Of I\IATTEft OF 
URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

M ..... 01 NaU.oaai AwaW 

SHRI GlRRAJ SARAN SINGH: 
(Math~ : Sir. I call the attention of the 
Minliler ilrHome Affairs to tbe roliowilllJ 
matter of urJCnt public importance and 
relluest that be may mate a statemenl 
thlll"llllll : 

The misliltl of national award' IiIM 
Padlualtd. PadlM\lb.usbu etc. ill vil)ia-
ticIn oC tb. code by awu:4oc:s for COllI-
_rcial and penonal aurandilamtllt 
and tais .. of tl\.aSe . in Gov_ment or 
India's Notilic:a!ioa. Yitk Miaistry of 
Jnfol1ll&lion IUl4 Broadcastiq-IlllDOU-
aceamt No. 104915064-FC of the .. 3Ith 
March, 1968.as title. 

THE MINISTER OF HOM8 AFFAIRS 
(811&1 Y. B. CHAVAN): Sir, Soon after 
die Padilla ._rd. _ lIDIIo\IIICCd 011 the 
!at Republic 1)&y, a few ia __ did 
c:ometo our notice whenJ tbe awar-
d-. or .0_ othc perIODS had ueed 
Ibe _ of Ibe .ward like a title. The 
P.ad... a_di are &iftD iD n:coaallion of 
diatiDpisbed .-vice rend_d by Individnall 
ill dlfI'erent aphens IUIlh as art, acl_co. 
literatlml aDdb_Qitarian work. Awarda 
of tIris type ani IIIe It.'. &ppnICiatioo of 
Ibe ~ .endIIred by individual. to tbe 
people and it is wholly wroq to treat an 
boao.ur Cllllfwred Cor sudI _ice as a title. 

From time to time we bave, tberefore; 
been Informiq the public Ihrou,lh PresS 
Notes that the awards 'are IIOt ioteoded 
to be used as tilles. Tbe last such Prus 
Noto On the JIt1tIject wu issued 00 .11th 
Allril 1968. Sollie of tile oc!Pients of 
tile _mIs to their collUlllJDic:&tlolf 10 liiy 



,'~J 

[Shri Y. B. Chavan) 

Minisiry had used also the award as 
a title perhaps because they were not aware 

,ef the correct position. Whenever such 
instances come to 'notice. the individuals 
l:onc-erned were advised' Dot to, pre-fix the 
award to their names. 

There is also a reference hi the Calling 
Attention Notice to a notification issued 
by the Ministry of Information and Broad-
"casting. This too had come to our notice 
and the Ministry was advised to iSsue a 
corrigendum omitting the word "Padma 

"Sbrl" prefixed, apilist '8 . name" mentioned 
in the notification. They have informed 
us that this mistake crept in through 
inadvertence and that the' notification has 
heen corrected., 

SHRI GIRRAJ SARAN SINGH: In 
view of a fact that the framers of the 
Constitution advisedly camie to tho conclu-
sion 'that nO Indian citizen should be 
allowed to accept a title and use it and 

. in view of the continued misuse and ahuse 
of these national honours and titles for 
self·aggrandisement, will the Government 
not consider the whole basis of awarding 
these honours and cancel them altogether 
in view of the past experience 1 We have 
noticed that considerations other tban 
merit are taken into account for the 
award of these titles. We have seen 
tbe misuse of honours and we have 
also witnessed the spectacle of these 
awards being brusquely and abruptly 
refused by the nominees as well as being 
returned by people who dJsagree with one 
policy or other of the Government of 
India. In view of this, would the Govern-
ment consider the question of scrapping 
these titles a\tosetber? Secondly. may I 
know whether is a fact that a playwrisht. 

,Utpal Dult, who specialises in producing 
pro-Mao anti·national plays like 'Kalol' had 
,been offered the title of Padma Shri wbicb 
he ,turned dnwn in a cavalier fasbion 1 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : Well, Sir, as I 
, e.plained the position, as far as tbe awards 

IHe concerned, they are not titles and 
ihose .. ho are. makinll use of them as 
titles are wroaK. Therefore, efforts arc be-
ing made continiiousIy to educate t,bem and 
educate the public. Ther~ is no intention 
pC discontinuinll this practic~, !If aiyinll 

awards because this is the only way of 
showing ollr appreciation of tbe load 
work and service to tbo countrY dono by 
8 large number of peoplo. So, tbere is 
notbing wroQ,8 about tho awards. While 
some people' bave as a form' 'of protest 
returned tbses titles, I should not be ihe 
judge for forming any view about tbis 
particular matter. I leave it to tbo people 
at large to decide il. 

SHRI K. M. KOUSHIK ((Chanda): 
In view of tbe fact that many of tho 
awardees declined to accept tbo honours 
proposed to be conferred On tbom, would 
it not be botter if prior consent of the people 
concerned is taken before an award is 
announced ? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: "Tho consent 
of tbe peoplo who is liven the award is 
always souabt for. 

SHRI N. K. SOMANI (Nagaur) : Due 
to the quantitative proliferation of tho 
national bonour, a certain amount of elbow 
greasing and machinations at the Slate 
level soes on in tbe matter' of award 
selections as a result of whicb tbe quality 
is bound to go down. One has a lot to 
say about the selections made tbis year in 
respect of film industry and business for 
tbe conferment of tbese awards. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Calli~g Alten· 
t ion is on a different aspect. 

SHRI N. K. SOMANI: After the 
circular was issued by tbe Homo Ministry, 
tbe Indian Statistical Institute, which is 
being run by the Cabinot Secretariat, has 
as late as yesterday once again used this 
by describinl a person as Padmabhusban 
Dr. C. R. Rao, who will address on 
quality control and all tbat. I would 
like to know wbat firm steps, rules or 
fCgulations . or executive orde{ll, have been 
iseueJ to prohibit the misuse of sucb 
awards as tilles 1 Because tbose are natio-
nal bonours, may I sUlLgest tbat tbo 
Government sbould associate Parlianlent in 
tbe, final ,selection oC tbese honours or lot 
there be at least a Cabinet sub-committee 
whicb sbould 110 into the final selection of 
thaie national awareja 1 ' 



SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: As far as the 
mistake in the Cabinet Secretariat publica-
tion is concerned, I am very sorry about 
it. It is again a question of having pro-
per ~nowledge about these matters. [ 
will certainly bring it to the notice of the 
Prime Minister herself so that this can be 
corrected. About the, suggestion of Parlia· 
ment .going into the selection of this, I 
do not know how serious the hon. Member 
was when he made this particular sugges-
tion. Naturally, these matters are gone 
into by the Home Minister and the Prime 
Minister. There is a sort of informal. sub-
committee. 

[2.09 brs. 

RE. RESTRAINT, REMOVAL, ARREST, 
CONVICTION AND RELEASE OF 

MEMBERS 

MR. SPEAKER: - I have to inform 
the House that yesterday we had some 
discussion and . notices of some motions 
were given. Naturally, I then announc:d 
that I will call. a meeting of the Business 
Advisory COl1!milt~e. That Committee 
wit" have to fix the time. I ani requesticg 
the Home Minister also to attend the meet-
ing so that we can fix the time and we' do 
in an orderly way whatever we want to do. 
I know that the 'whole House is rather 
unhappy about it. The meeting of the 
Business Advisory Committee has been 
fixed at 5 p.m. today. The Committee 
would take a decision and it will be placed 
before the House. 

. The di.screpancy in the Kutcb affairs 
will also be considered in that meeting. 
So; I am requesting all the leaders and the 
Home Minister· to be present at that 
meeting. 

Coming to tbe debate, we will have 
to adjourn the House today at 6 O'clock 
because at 6.1S His Highocss the Emperor 
of Ethiopia will address the Members of 
Parliament. The Deputy Prime Minister 
will reply to tbegeneral debate on the 
Finance Bill at S.30 p.m. We will have 
a~other 3. or 4 bo~rs left for tbe Financo 
Bill. 

~il' at ~ ~ tit q1ft' ~~~ij'Ofr 
;:r~l~~1 

MR. SPEAKER: For tbat also I must 
bave sOlDe time to'consider it, I want to 
bear you tomorrow. 

""~"'~:~. ~ ~ ~ 
ifF! ~ 1fT1r.IT ~ I W ~ 3iIr{ '1ft 
~~~~Iitit aT~;:rTmr~ 
'fT ~ dA mr ~ 'I'JI' 11>'1' ~ 'it;ft 
vft' I ~ ~ ;jlff~ fir;mr;:r it ffi ijrr ~ 
p 

M.R. SPEAKER: I want to bear you 
tomorrow. I am giving you permission. 

MR. SPEAKER: That is wbat I said. 
even went to the extent of saym. tbat 

you come to tbe Business Advisory Com-
mittee meeting wbere also we can discuss 
It. 

"" ~ "',,~: fsrfir~ lIiT 1fTqJ' 

~ it..r~ mimr ? 

MR. SPEAKER: Thai does not 
matter. It is not as though I am 1I0inil to 
sbut out anytbinll. But I must have time 
so tbat I may discuss it with you and with 
otbers also. 

SHRI SHIVAJI RAO S. DESHMUKH 
(Prabbani): Tbere was a specific motion 
banded .Qver about the suspension of rule ... 
(/lflerruptiolll 

MR. SPEAKER: Several Members of 
'the Congress Party also, Dr. Susbila Nayar, 
Sbrimati Sucheta Kripalani and so many 
otbers-I need not mention a few names 
-and from this side alsn ... (1lfIerrupliollJ 

SHRI SHIVAJI RAO S. DESHMUKH: 
The motion specially requested ...... 
(/_rrupli01l) 

MR. SPEAKER: You can also como 
to tbe .Business Advisory Committee meet-
ina. I elltcnt to you all illvitation. Please 
'do not wtlste 'the time of tbe !Jouse. You 


